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STATR BOARD FOR 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
For the Period Ending June 30, 1924 
Pvbl•b..t br 
THI! STATI'! Or IOWA 
Du Mol•• 
Vi orr;·> HI J 
REHAB I LIT A TJON SERVICE 
Tht' rrport of 1!1:?:? co,·rrt•d a period bc>j:l'inning with c-.tnb-
1i,hmt•nt of tht• "'rnct' .• Junt' 1. 1!1:?1. and t'nflin:r Odoht•r 31. 
1!1:?".?. .\t thnt tinw it wn' a ...... umed that sonw rt•porl w:h nC't''''· 
'-lary. nlthongh n bit•Jmium had not r.ap ... ('d. It is p roposl'd to 
bring thi-. l't•port into harmony with the !(('Jlt'rnl pntetil'C und 
lllllkc it to con-r tlw fi,<'ll l llil'nnium from Jut~· 1, 19:.!:.!, to .Junr 
30, 19:.!4. 
'fht> J>l' rsom H•l of th<' Hchabi litn tion DepartnH'nt i~ as follow~: 
f:r-offirio mrmbo ,-.~ t,f lhr R uard for l' on:tiu11al E dw·aliuta: 
;\lay K Pa·nncis, Chairman, A. L. l:rick, D . D. Murphy. 
OOicu.v am/ .lsMslanls uppoiulcd by fh1 Board: 
Dir<'c lor of th<• Bona·d, K U. Sonnichseu. 
Hu p<••·visor Hchubi l ilation Sca·vice, Willis W . Grunt. 
Ht•hnbilitnt iou As$istants-Oracc S!llisbuJ-y, Amlrt•w 1\ lorlcn· 
~011, r. tnlwl l;; twontl ( IIP,ign('d Jul.~· l , l!l24). 
Ollit•c Assistnuts-~1 urit•l Mm..-ay, 3Cl'onntant: t•:dith r.~~attn , 
hlt•nogr·nph<•r . 
'l'la• finnucinl nnd hlnlisticul r·cport sl10ws a gr!llifyin~t int'rNISt• 
clurinl( tlw bit•nnium in the number of disabled pt•rso rh U'-'>ihll•cl. 
lL is <lirrit•ult to c•ompile ~uch a report that will do justiet• to on1· 
11ctiviti~s. ~;vl'ry <·flot·l i~ lwin~ made to e xtend thc• bt•ru•fi t., of 
thil! law to all who arc c li~tihll' and who may profit by it. '1'111' 
fcd<•ral &('l dt•finc~ rehabilitation "to mean tht• n•udering or u 
pcr~on di,.abh•cl fit to c•u,:.:ngt• in a r rmu•wrativt• oc•eupnt ion." 
'Jlhc difficulty i~ to clt•tc• rminl' wh~n a pt·r~nn i-. rc•ha hilitatr•cl. 'I' hi' 
prO<'I''" mny lw ton,:.: or hhort, according to thr• individual. 
'l'hc fundamt•ntal pni'JlO'I' of thl' Hchabilitation Law i~ to con 
sc•rve for '-fl<'it•ty thl.' nhility or di..:iblt'cl (lcr~llll>l to ennt rihutc· to 
tlw extent or tht•ir powa.... That this i.; humarH' aud in kl'rpin~t 
with thc•ir clc•.,irc wi ll not he· •JUc.,tiout'd. Ewry nonnnl miJUlc•fl 
p<'ri!Oil wants to b!' in<lt•pclulcnt and to ~aru hi" own way. Evt•n 
if n man hus 11 phyHieal impairmt>nt, it frl'qm·nlly luiJI[>t'lls thnl 
he has remaining ubiliti<.'~ which if properly dir·cdc•cl mny mak e• 
l1im 11~ Ullrful to the world as if be were physi<.'all~· whole. ll 
is to lu;1p snch l)<'rson.~ to become indc•pPnd t'nt thul this M•rvic<' 
waR cstobl ishcd. 'l' h e r ffo rt is made to cq nnlh~l', ~o fn •· 1111 pnR· 
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siblt', their present opportuniue, w1th what tht'y would have been 
had th1• ..arne indh·iduul been ph)·'i<'nlly normal. 
On!' unaCIJUainted with the hituation would be inclined to 
thiuk of this ~terYice primarily for the hopei!'~>~ cripples and beg· 
gnr' M'l'll ou the ~>trrct,. Ou thr contrary there arc a large num· 
be••· of th~ victim" of accid('nts und di.,ahling di,euses who a•·e in-
tc·llige·nt und can hope to <ruulify for uny pol!ition within the 
limitx of their· physical condition. It is obvious that physical im-
puirm<·•H bl•coroe~ of lesser impnrtnnet' us oue advances in int cl-
lt·l'lnal uttuinmcnt'! provi1led llw e1lucatinn is properly directed. 
All flH·r the state we nre learning of umbitious boys and girls 
who urc finishing high school with er<'dit. This group presents a 
Jlrohlt•m of vocational guidanee and training that is difficult but 
most promi~>ing. . omc of this young group will be on our r t'C-
ord\ for .•·earb without action nr expen~e whi le completing pub-
li<' ~•·hool and lh•ing at home. On th<' other hand, the mature 
\'ictinH• of accidents o r diseo~e may citht'r become quickly ad-
ju,tt•d to their new condition 01' bf' so limited by circumstanc<'fc 
thnt ~f'lf-suppo1·t is irnpo~;siblc. This wide variety of problrms 
1ohou ld bt• conMidered as the ~;tnt iRtics nrc examined. 
Although thi" :Roarrl ;,. anthMizNl to Af'f'f'Pl gifts or dnnatinnR 
nnd is rl'ftuir('() to include in thi!t rrport a record of all disbursf.'-
llll'nts from such funds, no donations havt• bt•cn receh·ed. :\fany 
frit•u1ls nnd relatiws of dihllbiNl )li'r~on~ ha,·e assisted on in-
flividuul cnw, but their eontrihutiuns hove been made d irPctly 
und not through thib Board. In foci, practically every ear.e in 
trainiu~ rcpr<'s<'nts an amount cootr•bntt'fl from private sourc!'S 
Nruol or greater than the public exJ>enditur<>. This is true be-
ruu~f' r1•hubilitation funds cannot br Ulocd for relief or living n-
flt'll'!''· Thl' ro-operation Of privott• p!'rsons and agencies is eP-
N!'Illiul to thf' NUCC<'SS of this work. 'l'he ns~i~tance of many socia l-
mindt•tl rwrsons not only with monl'y but in the local arrange. 
nwnts, is K•·!lll·fully ncknowlf•dged. 'rhe humnnity and social 
ju~l it!' of JH'tWiclin(( 11n OJ> pOrt unity for the disabled meets with 
l(<'llf'rnl npproval. \Vc hop(' that employer!! will soon learn that 
tlw dt•partmcnt is abl!' to as!>i>.t thrm in their natural responsi-
hilitil'i and d oes not attempt to r<'duce the efficiency of their 
plnnt. A properly located disablt•d man is an asset especially 
if he i~ 11 former employe<'. 
Federal participation in the proaram is a feature that insures 
it~ f)('rmanence and its llllnity. The CongNS.~ bas paaaed the 
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continuing am!'udmt'nt with thE' approYal ami romml'ndation of 
the President. '!'hi~ n'"'\lrc' t ht' offt'r to th,• 'Ia It'' of 11 ,urn wbi,•h 
in I owa amounh to $2:?,t>3GAO annuully for the 111"\l thrt•e nnd 
possibly :;ix year:.. The conditions of tbi, grant un• that t•nt·h 
doUar shall h<' mall'IH'd b~· stat(' fundo, nml tlw whult• amount 
ndminisH·n•d by stole official~. 'l'ht' r\'gulutions n•·t• tht• rr,ult oi' 
a plan propoi<'d by tlw Htnlf.' Board for \'ot•ntiounl J•:chwntiou 
and IICCl'J>I<'Cl by the• F!'dt•ral BooN! for Yot•ntionnl Echll'ution 
as consistent with thl' law nnd in kee)ling with 1'\'t·n~ni?.l'CI prnt'· 
tice. t'uder the n•gulation,, <'Bl'h rxpcntlitur.• i, ntulitt•d b,· th•• 
'tate Auditor and lalt•r b 'ubj('<'tl'll to a rc,·it•w audit b\ p,,'dl·rnl 
agents. F~>d('ra l and . tat.• ~ovt•rnmcnts are nn a trul: purhll'r-
ship basi'>. 
The Federal Board is much more u>.~ful to tht• Rtate Boord 
than mer~>ly snpplyin~e half the funds and safr~euarding thr 
whole. ThH<' nr!' 36 <;tnte~oo now conducting r<'hnlibllitution unclt•r 
a similar p1·ogram. 'rht• ad\'lcnta~rs, in the d<'wlopnlt'nt of such 
a difficult pirce of ROcial lt>gislation, of combiuin~-r t ht• j uclgnwnt 
and experience of all ~ectious 11rc inestimoblt•. 'rht• l•'t•tl!'I'UI 
Bonl'tl, uncl<'r wise administrative IJOiicy, !>OI"I'••s us n dt•u1·iu~-r 
house between the t.tutt•s, by conference nod prinlt•d pngf'. 'l'hu~ 
it is pos~iblr to dl'\'t•lop •·apidly the mo~t N&tiRfll!'tnn• methnth 
and to hl'lp <'8<'h ~lolt• uvoi1l tlw mistake~ of nlh<••·s. · 
Experience hns C'onArml'd tbc original plan of handling each 
enloe 011 the indivicluul hu,is. So many con~idrrntinu~ enh'r into 
a human life. All thl' influences we can bring to benr, nil the 
backl!'round of fomi l)· train in!(, l'\'Cn the nntnrnl r<'~pom;ibilities 
of the individual ar<' o port of the process of rehabilitntion. It 
is ~~ential that tht• pl'rson be interviewed and brou~ht into p<'r-
~onol conlttct with llw dt'pltrtmrnt Cor guidane(' nml inspirallou. 
The lirld ngt•nts in tht•ir daily work meet mnuy inlf•rf•still!( 
s ituations and tl1!'i1· Pfforts <·ovt•r 11 wide range oF ncth ity. Whill• 
it is impossibl<• to in<lit·u((· ••vcn the extent of om· ciTtll'tH, 1~ ft•w 
reports fro1n tltf.' fli t·~ will illnstr·atc the Hiluotion sotrwwhot. Jt 
will be notit'f.'d thnt lot•n l co-operation ill frrqul'utly C'IC~c·ntiol. 
Rcllabili tation servi<•e i~; far more effective than m1•rly doliug 
out sums from the «tntr oncl federal fuuds ovailnhh•. 
~OME P.XAMI'LEH m• REUABlLIT,\TIO:-- REH\'U'P. 
Betu.ma to B.l.l 014 J'ob 
Rt•: J. G. R, OakAioooo, To"" 
Thla. DlAn bad ~en 11 toonbotune tiiii'Smun for the I'""' :17 ) •ara; IL jiOCXl 
and fo1thful cont<'l•ntloua wurk•r. One cold wiot•r •lny "hill' flU I on on~ 
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ot hi• regular tripe, h•s ear skiuded olf " bridge. '<be r rauJt was tha~ he 
wnM lliun~d undPrn(':•lh the ear nncl lnid th ere for si:c:te<'n hours b efort 
nnvont' noti('ecl him. Both of hi! !c('t werr frozen to the rxtent that it 
b('~fl.tlltl' n('ce~snry t o nmputat'-' them :•bout eight 1nehes b elow the knees. 
A ft~r pnyiug fh<' dor tor bllls nud being out. of work for sen:•rnl months, 
his n·ile and hf' bc('nme rntirely tlt>JHmd<'ltl. on r~lntivt"&. 
Tlw H~lrnbilitft.tiou Dt'pnrtnlt'ut wn8 inform('c] of tht.t unfortun...'lto t ir· 
tUJll8tt~n('C8 of Otitt f.nmlly, nnfl :1ftt.•r in\'tstiua ting the c:uu~, made :urnngl'· 
uu.•uti'C 10 have him fi UNl out with two :ntlfiri. . t liruhs and g"(>l him b:wk 
in his torru ("r job. A fc•w d:t,\'M aft<"r FN·eh ·ing his limbs he was bal·k 
on the ro:~ei ~Wlliug tombstont-s, flrHI has been mnking n good Ih·ing for 
hie fnmily slnN). ~ot ou ly thnt, hut OOth h c :lUll his wifc nrc T('nl h~t•fl,\ 
nnd eont(>ntNl now. 
AXDKF.W ::\10RTENSON, 
Rehabilitation Assistant. 
Bpeclal Training Effective. 
Ro: R. C., Anthon, Towo. 
A Iotter from the S~cretary of Women 'a Clubs at Anthon, Iowa, brought 
I hill C'J\.8V to my nttention. 
Misfol C. is a girl of 22 ycnrs, hfl8 a plcusing l>ersonn lity, nnd is rather 
gootl looking. lltr dionbilily elates back to the ng~ of t2 yo:lr•, wh~u 
ht"r right limh wns nc·.-idt' nt:tlly shot orr, mnkinJl it ncN·SS:•ry to tlmput:ltl' 
ut tht' knN~ joinl. An nrtiftc•ial limb w:ht furniHhNI by th(l people in tlw 
eommunity, nud thf J(irl went to school uutil 811(' w:ts aixte<.'n yf;us of nge, 
whe u sh..- hllil outgrown tho limb and dropped out of 8<-•hool. 
I tn:'Hl<' a sur\'t\,v of the caS<' and s:uggcsh••l IJ€!'fiut~· parlor truining; Hl~o 
prOflOSNI to t~upply ht•r with a lh'W artitit.'inl limh. She wtls p1:teed in :t 
Aiou~ Cily ht'3nty J~Orlor for trAininJr at nn cxpN•diturc of $05.00. 'fhrough 
th(' ctrorte ot lfiss Ort•C'n~ Ketretnry or tht• \\~elfun~ BurC'au, sh(' was 
plaN•d in r, hOIIl\l to work tor h~r uutiuteu:&nt•t' during the traluing JWrioCI. 
Ahe is now cstnl,Hsh<"fl in hu prott>ssion :H. hom~ in Anthon, the \Vom · 
t'n'a C'luh furuishlng hf'r sp:ln· tu tll~ir r('8t room. 
ORACE: SALISBURY, 
Hchobilltnlion Assistant. 
Loca.l Co-operation E ffective H ere 
My nttrntion was tnlle<l to tlti• t·n•~ by lhr County RnpcriotendMt of 
Monroe County. A1 this timl' she wrl8 runniurc a smnll restuurnut, but 
dtw to the tuct thnt she wn.s suf1'ering from nn nbdomin:al h<"rnin. n11d in· 
trrt't~st:ll nt'urnlgi:•, ~the ww~ not nble lo b{• oo her feet muth of the time, 
ond uot hnviug fmH1s to employ help with, her businN~t had clwinctl('fl 
flowu to niOH)8t nothin~ nntl WttR about to become dependent upon th~ 
l'OUnty, 
The result WlUl tl•nt the Rehnbilitntion Oepnrtment got her clo<tor nnct 
JfDIIHJ of lhe goorl pe~J)Ic of Monroe County int<"n\!te<1 in h('r. Arr:lngc 
meuts were mnde to hnn\ bt.\r sent to the Town City Hospital lor nn opera· 
tion. Shc wns ntrnicl, howen~r, to IUl\'{' the Opt'ration j)('rformcd u~erc, 80 
8h~ WM tflken to St. JoseJ>h 's Ho•pit:.l nt Ottumwa ond underwent n sue· 
ee!sfult nlthough n ' "fry seriouto~; op<'ration. nortors • !H'r\~it(.\S nn\1 h os· 
pittll f e<'S W('r(' r•a.ifl by inter(l~h--.d p:'lrtiN' :tnll th<" eoUO ty. 
Siute tli.st"h:trg('d fro m tht' hospital, s ht• hns worked :t.l St''·ernl smnlJ jobs, 
sueb as rlerking, eOI\\"RSsing, <'l<'. \\"ith t hl" aMist:tn<'c of the (."'ounty 
Supt'riutcndent, Mr. Rob<'rts, and ConJ.:r<"~sman HanHit•yer, ~~~~ hns rt,'('tmt1~· 
bctn npr,oiut«.'d ll08l·rnist rrss at Rucknt•ll, lowu. She is now Wl'll and ''n· 
tirecly indt'pend<'Jlt. 
Ju this f'!\8(' the U(•hnbilitntion nepnrtnH'ut hoa bt't•n of ,:real St.'rvit·~, 
nnd th<.• t\~JWnditurP has only ht'N l $l o r $:i for traYt~ling ('xprns~. 
A:\'DIH~W MORTEX::;ON, 
l?~habilitot ion Assistnnt. 
Supplemented Placement Training 
H~: M.S., J.'nrl~y, Iown. 
This t·nsr was brought to the attention of the lldwl>ilit:ltion S,•n·ire l)y 
the Jown. City Jlospital, w·here h{\ hnd hn.d an opt'r::ttion on his f t.'l'l. 
llr. S. is 3 youu~ nmn 28 years old wlth St'\'ent h grude <'duc•ntiou. He 
has worked on a tnrm most ot his lit~, but wna orubitious to l)<.'eouu' n 
linotype operator. Through the elforts of this 8onrd, he was plnc<•d in 
the hom~ editor·s otri(•(\ for tra ining, surp1£'m('nt,' rl by n tc>rr('spond<.'nN .. '
eoursc in uootl }:uglish, furnished by this Board. 
l hnppened to b<- in f'arll'Y t~omt• time n~o nntl <'ni1N1 nt the ontee. Ut' 
is floing nlmost nil of the linotypf' work :t1 ou<• nud was well plt"98('11 with 
the corr<.'sponcl('n_('(.\ tou_rs{•. Jle r~t·ived gr:ulc above 93%> iH nil l rssorur. 
Tht.:! t'ditor i8 pnyin,:r hirn n smn11 ~mlary for l1iM ser\'if"t'S nnd s.nid hf' t•X · 
pcttecl to )):ty llim nwn' wht'u hl" hct:lllH' more eftieicnt. 
G RACF. A.\ LIHBU RY, 
ll('h:&bilitntion Assist:wt. 
Local Adjll.8tment8 N ece8S4J"Y 
l~c: 0. W. ~leD., Counril Bhtfi'M. 
Due to n railroad Moident, this mnn hncl his left leg amput ated in l!l20. 
He informed me that he had ordered un nrtifidnl leg !Je\"erul months ngo 
whieh would ~ost him $125, but h:tcl })e('n t~nnble to :J:I\•e mont"ly t'nougl1 ao 
thnt. he eoul<l h:l.\"e it •lelivcn><l. 
Aft(lr in,·estignting this <·fll'u.• thoroughly, I nHHlC' nrrnugtmteuts with n 
lo('nl nrtifl<·inl l imb eomp:\ny to fllrni8h him with n 1<•g nt r\ grrntly re 
(]UC"cd pric•f, There Wt\.M no t.'XJJCII8C to th~ 8tflt(' in this C'RIII\"1. 
Mr. ~feD. js now running a t ignr atnnd nnd nhl(' to $:el atJout n8 
w('ll ns nny one. He is now nwkin{C n gootl living for hinHtrlf nud rnmily 
nnd i~ hnt>PY nn<l <'O ntcnt~cl. 
A. MOUTF.NSOI', 
ltehnbilitution Assistant 
Some H ope Ahea.d o! Him Now 
Rc: M. B., Dnvcnport, Jown. 
T his man was ittjure<l in April, 1919. He was working ne a helper in n 
foundry and n hMI'Y load of enstings !ell on llis legs. One leg tiJlpcnrctl 
to the physieian to be more seriously injur~d that the other nnd received 
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all tbe attention. The! rt .. ult wao 11 a<'ltlement of eompen'llttion on the 
baai1 of one l•·11 injun ·d 
Tb o •••• wao ft,.t ••1"'''"'1 to u1 bv thr rounty on·-~r of the poor, 
..-ho, •• •n rdany of uur c·ountit!IJ, ia nn t'xp._·rirnl·t'd IOf'ial wurker. \\"e went 
witb ht·r tfJ t11t- man 'e hcH11t'. Tlu·y had bt•tn living on rouuty r~lieof 
fund• eintf' thf': man·, totntH·n•aiiOn ~•J•ind~ Tbtr~ wa.s a ~if~ and 
four rhildr•n. Tltr "'"" "RI hobblin11 arouad on trutrhes. botb f~t pajning 
llim t\'t·ry llf':J•. llt• ""' trying to do thf family wMb whit~ hiA witf' in 
thn ntst room IR)" ill "·hh tulk_•rt"uloaja. Thia waa in Ms~·, 19'2:?. 
Sinte tht a tonditlon• ho\'r thrtrt~t<l ton•iderably. The Industrial Com· 
mi"aioutor, ~htn w., rt'pOrh•l tbt• toudition of tht' sef'ontl lt"g, mndc an in· 
'e~~tia::ation and IUtt'f•t·•lfd in ~t'ltlnJr addt•d rompt•nlll:ltion. This helped tht" 
weial •n.rkt·r to pro1·iM for the family while sbt ... url'fl fr~ ortho1>edir 
trenamenl fur the o•nn at lloe l'nh ~rsity Jloopital. The wife ~ mueb im· 
pro••PII and wdl on the rMd to rtro•·ery. 
Lnler wh~n hr rt'turnrd "itb brnreo fitted at the hospital, a rthabilitation 
program WAI workt•ol out. 'l'he 1oelnl worker :o•si~tl'<l us to find a eompetent 
•hot• rrp1\ir man who woulrl train him in his &hop. Later, after training, 
a l()('ation wn.s fountl n('ftt H plort• wb~rr he (!oUitl live, nnd he now is 
J*f(ting nwny tow11rd lnfh1 tWndt'tH•t•. Muth of the 8Ufte8& of this ]1tOJtrnm 
io hrNH18~ Of tho t•f!'t•f•th•• rO·OJli'FIIIlon Of the IOciRJ Worker. 
WILLI!'! W. ORANT, 
Supervisor. 
Wbat tbo DlJabled Tbink of Us 
Bt•low will be fountl ropleo of o fow of tho uumy letters ofappr~eiation 
whirh w• hove rrrrived from the wnteful rodpients of this srf\·iee. It 
Jt with 801H(I e.at idnttlou, w~ fiOte, tlwt thi" tlt'r\'it(• is rt':~ebin${ the livre 
ot th('8f': ptoplt' lu n vt•ry humnn nwl Jl<."r~onnl way. 
:• I rnlh•d nt thr buaineu rollt•gc itt Omohn n te .. • days ngo nnrl :lfiss D. 
aaul you hod inquir<'ll nbout mr. I nm glnd to My thnt l have n fnirlv 
JCO~l position in th~ onu~~ of 0. mnnufnctuJing torupaoy, in Otnahn, nn~l 
tnJOy my "·ork \·rry nlutb. 
"I ltArltd lht•r tc iu Jutu-, JU2!J, Dl n tcmportuy typist at t.60 per month. 
July 1~11a of thnt y..-ar WOJ gh·1~n n JWrmaneot position, and aiu~e April 
n of thl• yr,.r, haH• betn grttiog f'-0 I"'' mouth. Tbp 1st of July of this 
y~ar I ""' giltn th11 poaitlou of ftlt and rrrord tl~rk, whirh it jltoeral 
olllrt "·ork, t\l•rvt hing but ltt'11nllr•1•hy. 1 upett IUlother raise in asia"· 
n.a 10cm na I hBH• ~hint' tbruughl.r lnn\iliftr "ilh tlte ~ork and ha1'e mad·e 
gOO< I. 
u Mnny thank• for your kind RJiti!9tnnt(" to DH" in gf'tting my bu-.int'll:i 
tOUrtf' and for 10ur inh·rt"al in nw.'' 
~.l. R, Countil Bluffs, Iown. 
"I om taking thi1 OPJ'Ortunity to upr""s ouy thn.oltt to the oeHite for 
the won<ltrful thioge il hut dont for one. 
"Being permnnt·ntly r r lpplrtl by a frneture of t he rigbl hip, developing 
lnt~ 01tromyolltla rlgh l~en months RI!O, I lny in the hospital grndunllv 
loe•ng llrt njlth, whrn the Board suggralrd Inking up some .... ork with tbe~. 
I too)c what work my rondltlun would JH!rmil about lix monthl ago noel it 
REHABII.ITA'I'IOX SERVICE 
bu btlJ>•••I m• •~n<lorfully. Jlu~ been lmpro•'lng ia •tr<ngth ta<h ..-r~k. 
, •• 'fr!lnt to r•rtitu.larly thank you for the- 6naurial support your lt·n·itt• 
hu •"•" mt. Ahhoullb, at times I h•~~ not bt~n abl<' to do anything at 
all, othtr IIDIH I halt bet-a nblt to mob ""Y jlOo.l (bting eonftM•I to 
Oil' b..J Ill t hf hUipital }. I ba~t Dlldt U blgb U t!!!.OO ia ODt ...... k 
"llninJ! t•o thilolren, I ba•·• beea able to btlp my witt kttp tht hom~ 
tOj!tlhtr •ithout u~ aupport fro• othn wureu. 
.. Tbtr#fur~. 1 tan not s:ay too n1urb for tbf' low a State' Roarci fur 
\'0\ i\tlanal t.:duratioa, to "hom 1 ow-f' Dl~· bf':thh antl llnancoial tiPJlUrt tor 
th• 1a"t ait tnoatbs. 
"IIOJliDII I .,,.~- be ablt to eont inup my traioinJ! that I mar r rimburae 
thr 1-tatr ..-lth my !(ootl work and indrpt·ndut support, 1 am a .. ,. I>OOOttr 
for tt.f' •lJoCHe lf'r nte.tt 
C. J. L., Du Molnu, lo•ra. 
"About n ~·~ar &flO l & .. t htard about the Stat<' Board for \•Otatlonal 
Traininl(, and ruther doubtfully inquirtd whether their arnir~ mad~ any 
pr<ll ialon for n rut' like mine. 
''I "'"" Klad to lrnrn that I rould JtPt the ndl'nntage ot thia tef\·iee; not 
L<>•·HUit' I .... grttin~ oomotbht~ for nothing, nor yet berause I thought 
thr otatr o••td tnt• anytbinjl, but I ftlt that thi1 was my OpJIOrluo.ity to Jd 
·a training "itlt "blth I roul•l eorn a living for myoelt ond family. 
"I hll'~ not betn ~iuppointed wilb the inter•st obo" n by membHo of 
lht' Soard, nor wilb the rouroc of iustrurtion nnd equipm~nt pro••lded, nnd 
"nut to rtt'r~AII tu_-re my ainrt•re &J'tprttiation of tbi1 •en'irf. 
"I am no" '"" nd••antro in the eourae in Show Cord Writing. lllwe 
dout ronololuable work for lout mrrthnnta, nnd hOI>< that the demand for 
my work will lleadlly intrtale doTing lhe roming II('Uon. 
"You will ftnd brr•whb, a umplt of my work, whith aloo Ullre .. u my 
idea on tht subj<'<t-'Who belpe bl1 fellow mao to help hlmsrlt rendtr1 
double et"n·irt'.' 
P. N. J., Indianola, lowa." 
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R EH .\ Bll.lTATION SER\' ICE 
J:o.;;<TITl'TIO,>-, ~.TI' . , I:S \\ 111('11 Tll.\I:SI '\G IS (;1\'F.N 
C-ollrJ:i:lt t' }o;.d,oo1A 
\'niH·nlt~· ut Xt.•hrzt,.k n 
~tate- l'n h·t·rttit~· vt lu\\ a 
Jl, . ._ ~l olaH•!II l ' nh·t·n:it,y 
Mo roin)lt'idt• (~ull• ·)te 
~'"'J"·•on Cc•llt·gf' 
\\"t·lh·ru t•ui,tn f'uHC.""t::t• o ( Cmnmt"r•·(' 
lo" A SJOI .. ('(•llt·g~ 
Hr:•kt• l' uh·t'r,.it~· 
l'nil•·•"h ot !'<outh llakot" 
C'othtut•rt·in l ~t·}u~Hta 
Bru\\ II ... nu~in t•I.S ~oll t."'Jtf', nnv€'npurt 
l lru\\ n'" Jht~tint~!ll ('ullt·J:t~. )lu"t•nliiW 
C't•tlnr U:~l'itb But~int·-.'4 ('oltt~):,~ 
:'\ ~•1 iuu!tl nu~i11t"'4!11 1'r · dnin~ ~··hm•l 
IO\\n ~ut·t·t·M" Ht·llool 
('liuleln Hu"illt·ot'4 ('ullt•J.tt ' 
Pt•ttlt Hdwul of ('tHII tlu·rn• 
Boylt•" IHwn (\)llq,(l' 
f'rtpi l nl ('ity ('cuuuu•rdnl ('ullr~<-" 
Uuitt•tl BuHirH'"" 1nHtit uh~ 
011un1wu ('cunnH' tl·ia l CuiiCJl(' 
l 'uryt•:•r Rt•lwul of lluMirW"I-4 
lluu1iltuu \ l tdn•rHity tl( t'omm('rN• 
Outt•M BuHint•Ma ('ollt•gc~ 
('c•utt•n ilh• ('OtiiiiH'n in 1 C. 'oJI( •~(' 
lh~·lt•MN Hulilint·M1 C'ollt•gt' 
('ollt•J:t' of ( 'omuH"rt·t• 
\'au Snut ~rll()ol uf Ru"illt:'""" 
'l'uhiu ('olltJ(e 
Cortf"o•Jiotuluu ,. ~tlwoiN 
J,:L ~u11t• l·:~tc·n11liHn l'niH•nity 
l utt.•rruttiounl ('urrt.''I)WHHh·tH"t.' f:..-hoot .. 
A fiH·rh·IHt Hhol\ Cart I fo.i.pttt·m 
Auu·rit·ftu }Cdtool flf Poultr_y llu"h!lmlry 
National halt••mt'll •• TraininJt Ac..~:intinn 
F.tul•luymt•nt Tru.ining 
lllorrio ;<outord ('o. 
(':t{>ilnl Jlattrr.•· oucl 1-:lt~·lrir Co. 
Cirubd Battery Co. 
Boyton Mtg. Co. 
l 'ittabur!(, Dt .. lloiurs Atcrl Co. 
Bnr tholooncw Brot. 
Tho J'nrley Go•elle 
The t'ornhamvillo Index 
Ot lwr Ac·hool Jo'acililiee 
Oood Will lnduttrics 
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ll••• ~l<oiru a lo~<lu•triul Aorot ty f or the Blind 
\\'ot~·rloo lnclt·)'t'tHit•ut St:·huol Ui•trit·t 
Hnrlau lm)t•J·t tult nt S4 hool Uidrh·t 
Ut·~t \tairu.,. ~t·IJHOI Hf l .. i(' Ut-:ululJ,C 
Kt.""'•lt.·r 1-lrtu.ol ft,r Uu•f 
Hratllt-~· l 'tJI)' It 't lmu luottitutt• 
Qtlf><'U City (•ollt Je~· ot Hrt.,...makiutr 
}AIJ(nHH~·I ~du,ol t•f J )rt·to~tU~.tkiuJ,C 
hioux ( 'ity l~uut~ ~d~uol 
Pariai:~u Jl nir ~hop 
loft:l 8 :lrh,·r ('ullf•gt• 
\\"'t·•lt·rn t•uion Tt·lt·Kt.iph ('o , 
P c.utt n.l Tt·lt·acruph ('u. 
Poyne Elt·ot:·trit·nl ~dwol 
llidhuHI J.iuutypt t-.dwol 
l luion Ou:trant)' C'o. 
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